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SJ"7,-- 0
Tbsaboro number represents the elrcala

tlon, each week if thu Daily and Txeklt
BULlkti.i. Advertisers ft re Invited to call
and assure tbomselveH 01 thu truth of ttie
statemeut, and itiey are requested to bearJn
mind tUat our ru us tor advertising are the
lowest.

i J

Tiierk were 303,078 pensioner's on the
roll at the end of the fiscal year.

The total votocust in Hamilton county,
0., at the recent election wan 03,830; for
the prohibition amendment 8,402,

Assistant Fostmabteh General Hat-to- n,

in his annual report, recommends
the reduction of local postage to one
cent.

The French are not making much
headway in China, The despised China
man seems capablo of making it warm
for intruders upon his native heath.

m

Gold has been discovered at Lisbon,
Dakota, The samples assayed average
S20 to $250 per ton. There is much ex-

citement in that part of the Territory.

A company of English capitalists are
bargaining with the Lexington and Car-
ter County Mining Company, for large
bodies of coal lands in Eastern Ken-
tucky.

Several dishonest pension claim agenta
are to bo bounced this weec by Secre.
tary Teller, and jn consequence these
gentlemen are shaking in their bootsZal-nio- st

everywhere.

The comment is made that Mr. Mulhall,
the English statistician's euggested rem-

edies for suicide are really preventives
of insanity. He tabulated them some-
what, oddly as follows: 1. To abolish
the duty on coffee, which is the greatest
foe to intemperance. 2. To open muse-
ums and galleries on Sunday afternoons.
3. To forbid marriages between cousins,
under penalty of paying double the or-

dinary poor rates. 4. To imitate Pea-bod- y,

as far as possible, in erecting suit-
able workmen's tenements. 5. To rec-

ommended less high presuro in schools.

Attention, Mr, Justice Harlan,
Frankfort Yeoman.

Before Mr. Justice Harlan prepares his
dissenting opinion upon the civil rights
act, it will be well for him to refresh his
memory upon all points connected with
that question. Wo therefore reproduce
for his beuetit the following resolutions
passed at a mass meeting held in the city
of Frankfort, on the 20th day of Febru-
ary, 1SG0, immediately after the veto of
the Freed men's Bureau measure by Pres-
ident Andiew Johns n.

The resolutions, which were unani-
mously adopted, aio. Paid to have been
written by Mr. Justice Harlan, who, after
their pat-sag- made a speech heartily in-

dorsing them.
We now respectfully ask hi attention

to all the resolutions, Out mure especially
to the fourth;

Whkkkam, The people of the Untied Stntes
, hnu heuit Htvud fiom one of the gieateot ca-

lamities that ever threatened any nation,
thmugh the Untitles uud statesmanship oi
the Iit'h'etil ; and whereas, thu Kieedmen'M
Bureau t won it have been MirverMveof
the liberties auu bent Interests of thu people
of Kentucky: theiefore,

Jtc&ohedbythe citizens of Franklin county in
contention attsinblcd, 1'hal In vetoing the
monstrous, f mimical and unconstitutional
Fieedmeu's llureuu bill lately pissed by thu
Congress oit e United 8 late, thu President
has justly earned for himself the unfeigned
gintltude of hiscouutrymen, nnd has signally
demonstrated, not only his ability as u states-
man, but also, in an eminent decree, a Just
claim to a high order of patrlotUm and
moral courage, and we hall this noble act an
giving promts oi a brighter luture.

Resolved, That the taxation of a people and
legislation lor them, wnen at tho name time
they are denied reineseutatlon, N nn outrage.
Is Incompatible with the acknowledged prln
clples of free government, was resisted by our
fore fathers when Mttmnpied by the IUIUkIi
Government, and which none but tyrants
nownrheretofme have nttemptei tojUHtlly.

Jtcsoheil, 'that the States alone have the
right to ruulate bv Ihw. each lor Itself, with-
out Interference or question by a sister mate,
or by the Kedetnl Government, the subject of
Mintage; and any attempt by the Kedoial
Goverunu nt to abridge or luterfero with sroh
light In wholly unwauatited by the constitu-
tion oi tho United Statrs, uud (subversive of
our system of Government.

MtMtUtd, That each Mate has the exclusive
light to hx and regulate bv law the political
and civil slatiw ol Its citizens, and any at
tempt by tho Fedouil Government tolutei-fei- e

with this ilgnt ol tho States by special
legislation In fuvoi of or against any class,
lace, or nationality In tho States, tespectlve
ly, Is the exeieUo ol power without conslltu
tlonul warrant, and dangerous to the liber-
ties of the ptople.

ftraofi' , Vinit the eighteen Senators who
Mistaliifd the 1'reshleui, and contributed to
the.ovcrihiow ui theodlousaud unconstitu-
tional Kreedmau's Huieau bill are eacu tutt-tie- d

to thogtotltudeol theeountry, and have
shown themselves woithy of tlieolllee. the
dutle of which they have so nobly and lion
oinblydtseliaied.

haiohcdt That It Is tho duty of the people
of this country who havo iuiv toward lor heo
government, at d who aio attached to the
system and pilnelples devised ami adopted
by our lllustilouH and patilotlo forefathers,
and handed down to us by them, to sus-
tain and uphold t'resldont Johnson In his
struggle to leslst the lcvolutlouary measuies
ol tho both In and out of Congress

Jte&ohcd, That the people of Kentucky oil
teitain no feeling ol hostility or unkluduess
towards the colored ooiuhitlon ot tho State;
whatever gi omuls of complaint they may
have for the Invasion of tt elr rights oi piop-eit-y

lu their former slaves by the Fedeial
nuthoiltles, they havo none ngalust the no-gio-

for accepting the fuedom secured to
them by agencies over which they had no
control; but, on tho contrary, u disposition
has bean clearly shown by their former mas-
ters and others to treat them kindly, and to
deal with them Justly, and It cases to tho
contiary can be shown, they aro very lew,
nudnieexceptlousto the ptevalllng rule, ana
ledress can bo had without sale or denial in
the Htato courts: that there Is a disposition
upon tho part of the whites almost univer-
sal to secure to the black population, by law.
lull uud amnio protection of all their civil
rights of peisonal property, which has

substantially been done; but wo pro-
test, both upon grounds of policy aud princi-
ple, against any Interference upon this sub-
ject by tho Oederal Government, or by any
of the agencies thereof, aud wo declare In
our opinion that tho presouco of the Freed-man- 's

Uureau lu this Stato la only calculated
to engender hostility between tho two races
and materially to Injure the lntoiests of both,

EARTHQUAKES,

The MmcIm la Onlnd Earp tfttll

LoifBOM, Oct, shocks
reported m Central Europe continue, but
have ke FHsero4 damage. There bos
been ft womitftco of tho ctmrvlsions in
AnaWtta mkI ut Scayrno, but of a more
VTfirot .deeenption than, tkotrt TlTeretofore
reported.. JUlarip number of buiktfngs,
which had been weakened by previous
shocks, fell 'in. Torttmiitcly but few lives
wero, JofU, m th inbabitante, who were
panic stricken from the eto tbo lJwt
shock'hiul abandoned tKeir hon08 and
were sleeping in tlw streeUand other open
places. The people Ware become so
il&rmfed & the ffettency of tbe &lMcks
that they are mlgraung in large nn ruben.
OtHceru report Uirthor havoc at several
towiw and rillogtin tbe interior of Ana
lolia and aLo at Oheeme.

DAVID DAVia
He TnkeA nlc4 Orotiorrt on Itv

JMie Jmtnm CMnblftntMi.
IlLOOMJNrnn, HL, Oi 22,Ex-VKr- e

President David 1tm has arrived her
from Washington City, having journeveu
rhrtt way homeward from arotraetel vi-d- i

to his wilV rolativets in orth Carolina
lMie dibtinguHied Matesman upon luMritu
mat TcllotHon it Fell, tUo!efceea of l)ur!e
Opera House, the principal place of nmu.e
ateut in tho city, and owned by die Sena
tor, had rentfd'the Hall to the Jese J a me
M JJ.itulit King" Combinution, became vei,
much enragid, and will prevail upo i the
(ity Council to prevent the appeal ujco ot
tiiu Coniputiy next Friday evening.

BISMABCK JEALOUS.

Ilia Dissntlnrnetloii er KnKllHh In.
fluiee In Turkey.

Beumn, Oct, 22. It is asserted in dip
lomatic circles here that Prince Bismarck
is jealous of Lord Dutlcrin's inlluence a
Constantinople and the many courtesies
extended him by thcSoltun and his tninis-try- .

In speaking of the reforms now being
inaugurated in Armenia on the recommen-
dation of Lord DuOerxn, Prince Bismurck
deprecated the hasty manner in which the
were being put into e fleet, stating that the
representatives of other powers should have
been consulted before such a step was
taken.

A Corpse Ilcsnaltatcd.
Black River Falw, Wis,, Oct. 22,

The sensation of the day is tho return to
life of the young daughter of a wealthy
German, who after several weeks of sick-
ness apparently died. On the fourth day
the funeral was held. While the ceremo
nies were in progress, Dr. Baxter, of Mil-

waukee, interrupted the religious servjees
dcclaringlthat the girl was in a t ranee. He
attempted resusitation aud the horror-stric- k

mourners beheld the corpse rise up
in the cotlin with a terriilic shuck. She is
now convalescent and states that she fully
realized in the trance, that she was being
prepared for burial, but could do nothing.

Horeunded.In Jrtll.
Hot Spring's Ark., Oet. 22. The case

of Mose- C Harris, editor of the Morning
Ilor&enhoe, now in jail for alleged contempt
of court, btill continue to excite general
interest. Last night a great crowd, headed
by a bra band, assembled ut the jail and
tendered Harris a serenade. In response
to calls ho appeared and made a brief
speech. The Ilorsehoe continues to criti-
cise Judge Wood's course on the bench.
Harris is writing editorials in jail. He re-

iterates every material allegation charged,
and dares Judge Wood to permit him to
introduce proof to substantiate them. p

Killed I IPS llrotlter-lii-Lf-

Chicauo, Oct. 22. Charles Mason, who
keeps a largo boarding house on, the west
side of the city; shot three times and killed
his brother-in-law- , W. II. Paddocks, a
photographer. The latter married Mason's
daughter three years ago, proving a worth-
less hvisbaud,neglecting business for dissipa-
tion and his wife for women of the town.
Paddocks was intoxicated when he first at
tacked his brother-in-la- who refused to
let him seo his sister in that condition.
Paddocks was disarmed, after tiring one
futile shot, and killed with his own weapon
on the public street.

Meeting lloime Iluriied.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 22. About 0

o'clock this morning the Fairhill Friends'
Meeting House, at Uermantown road and
Cambria street, was burned. The interior
of the building was entirelv gutted, but
the walls remain standing. The loss is es-

timated at 5(3,000; covered by insurance.
I.

The Allen i:nnte.
Des Moikks, Ia.,Oct. 22. In the Federal

Court in the case of the executor's sale of
Edward Cook, heir of John Cook, apalnat
Ilerot Sherman, assignee of B. F. Alien,
tho banker, an action to recover Cook's
share in the Iowa Land Company as part
ner of Allen, tho Court ordered theussiguee
to pay to Cook's executor 522,000.

A Htenmer Nnnlc.
St. Louis Mo., Oct. 22. Tho stern-whe- el

steamer " Far West " struck a sung on the
Missouri Biver thirty miles from this city
and sank, causing a total loss of the boat
ami cargo. Sho was valued at 10,000 and
had a carrying capacity of 207 tons. The
cargo was valued at about $10,000.

....win m .i

Killed by it Train.
Webster, Mass., Oct 22. Yesterday a

wagon containing Frank Herkner and Jo-
seph JKapler, Germans, on their way to
visit friends at Wilsonville, Conn., was
struck by a train on the. Norwich road two
and a half miles south of here. Herkner
was killed and Kapler fatally hurt.

Tour Dion IlnrneU lo Death.
Annavous, MdM Oct. 22. A tire which

originated in Louis Clayton's store early
this morning, on market space, snread to
and consumed nine buildings and damaged
others. The loss is about $50,000. There
Is a report, as yot unsubstantiated, that two
lives have been lost.

in

The Count Gets Killed.
Vienna, Ot t. 22. Count Stefan B ithyany

and Dr. Julius Bosenbcrg fought a duel on
the outskirts of Pemesvar, in Hungary, at
an early hour this morning, and Count
Batthyany was killed.

MABLEY'S,

HI OH nt I O I

FOUNTAIN SQUARE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

BEST PLACE IN THE WORLD
TO BUY

"I CLOTHING 1

H I

Ilats ox .Oaps,
BOOTS, SHOES AND FURNISHING GOODS !

"It is the largest store of its kind in the Western country, and the
they ask for goods are lower than those charged by any other

house.
EKVISIT IT WHEN IN CINCINNATI..?

G. R. MABLEY & CO.,
66, 68, 70, 72, 74 and 76, W. Street.

IIONAN'S

BOOT A.ND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Large stock. All

kinds at lowest prices.
No. 47, Market stree ,two doors below D. A.

Klchnrdhou A Coc grocery.
nld&wly MA.WVILLE.KY.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Hecond street,!uext dooi lo Dr. Martin's
apltklly MAYSVILLB. KY.

TOUX T. FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the Loudon and Liverpool and

Olnbe.Oeimau American, ot New York, and
Wieiilx. ot Hrooklyu. Also agent for Blue
Lick Water. OUlce corner of b rout and Hut-to- n

BtretJts. upllidly
T W.OALUKA1T1I,

ATTOKNirV AT LAW,
Ileal Kiiutemiil Collecting Agency.

Third Btreet, uea( Court houe,
tnylOly MAYSV1LLE. KY.

clOUULE tV IIOL'IOX,M
iiitvp init rppplved fmm the manufacturers n
full line of seasomibte gooils tor tin tall and
winter trade. Jems, Klunuells, BlunUeth,
Hosiery, Cloalts, Dolmans, PuietoU and Jer-bey- s.

Call In and see them aud et pi Ices.

Y Ih LOU IMVLIXG,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Fall Hats, Millinery Goods. Bonnets, Rlb-bou- s,

Flowers and Millinery Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction nuuranteed In all cases.

Secoud, opposite Opera House, muylly

,T Fr MA UN II.
ATrOIlNEY AT LAW,

Justice or the Pence,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charge
whatever unless a Is consummated.
Deeds. inortcaRes Ac. written at rates as low as
nuy one's. Ottlco Llbiary ilulldtug, Sutton
street.

jVTKS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

OABPBTS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will be sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call and see them.

mchSOly Ao. 29, Kast Second Street.

TITUS. M.AKCHOKACON,

(Formerly Miss Moggie Uasp.)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
has Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods. Hats, Bonnets,
Laces, Rlbbons.Trlmmlngs and all seasonable
novelties. Tho ladles are Invited to call.

MarUetstteet, aU3ly MAVSVILLE.

IIS. 3IAKY E, THOMAS,M
Deuler ln- -

Millinery and Notions,
Annonuces that she has Just received her.
(all stoclc, wiucn win ue lotiuu very at-

tractive aud that she has aluohecuted the ser
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Clu
cinnntl. One price only.
13 E. Second st.( tUMly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOSi: IACLTUX A IlHO.v

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full llnoof nil kinds of vehicles on hand

forsulo, hire or exchauge. Horses kept by
day, week or month, aud best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In the west. Pi Ices as
iov us any. West attention to vehicles stoted.
Tclonhone connection. No. 10 and 42 west
Second Ht., npHdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TWKW FIllM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Succes.sora to Cooper & IJlsset,

OenlerH in NIovon.Uiwikoh, MnrbloUed
JIuiilelH.niMl iniinulncturerM ofTlu,

Copper uud Nhcet Iron Ware,
Special atteutlnn paid to tin roofllug. gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam titters. Wrought iron aud lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly and

$ asSseond st aOdiy MAYSVILLE, KY,

OH

IN
IS THE- -

- i

prices

Fifth.

WINDHORST & BLUM,

Merchant Tailors !

JSro. 29. IEAST SECOND STREET.

vi w . m to have your Clothes made to order for the LEAST
MONEY. They have the latest styles of FINE GOODS

1116 B6SI riaCG v&v
CSTONLY FINE CUSTOM -- MADE WORK DONE HERE.tBa

1I.1IEISEK,
:Dealer in:

GROCERIES.
Pineapple Hams. Home'tnade Yeast Cakes.

lunySftUy SECOND STREET.

r A, MEANS.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

Full line of Burial Uobes aud all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Oiden-piomptl-

attended today or night.
mauly iVo. 01, East Second Street,

O J.DAUGIIEHTY,
No. 6, West Hecond Street.

ryiA.rtBLE yard.
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones al-

ways, on hand. Orders by mall will receive
the same prompt attention as U delivered lu
person. nnlSdly

ai f.ku'f,
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
Work promptly nnd satisfactorily done.

Tel ins reasonable. Front street, beweeu
Market amlSuttou. apUOdly

DACL D. ANOEJISOK,

DENTIST, dfBR
o. 21 SImrket 8t.,nearly opp. CvtratHotcl

Office Open at all Hours. MATS VILLE, 7
miylSly.d,

ru.iEWixr c fuanklin.
DENTXXV

ttirNoxt doortoBaukofMnys- - ufy$3$
vllle. oa

It. T. II. A. NMITII,D
DENTIST,

Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of the uatutAl teeth. Dr. C. W. Waidle
will take chance ol all the mechaulcal work,
such as sold, ftllver,comtuuousgum, celluloid
and rubber plates. mch3Jdly

p S.MIXKU A llltO,
Dealers lu

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FINDING'S,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
mcliaidly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TTIJXT A-- DOYLE,
Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Hlue, Egyptian
ftc.aml newTiliumtUKto match.
Second St., mchUlly MAYSVILLE, KY,

Tf II. TllAXEL,

BAKER AND OONPBOTIONER.
lie cream parlors open for the season. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Fuinlshlug weddings aud parties a
specialty. Prices low. mayldly

piGNEH & ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole agents lor the celebrated
Omaha aud Leader stoves. Hooflup aud

promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner of Market aud Third streets, A.U.Glas-
cock's old staud, npllOdlw

yANCEY A ALEXANDEK,
OLD UELIAItLE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES,

Vehicles ot all kinds, good stock aud eareful
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second st., between Market
and Limestone.

TV rAYftVILLE DTE HOUSE.

DYEING and CLEANING
In Silk and Woolen Goods, Dresses, Shawls,
Ribbons lu all colors. Gentlemen's clothing
Cteaueduud Dyed Front street, below Hill
House. B24 JOSEPH RDENNEU, Dyer,

T H, HATIIEWH A CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Feuclug, Tobacco Hogsheads, Ac.

mcuauiy MAYSVILLE, AY.

C U. OLDHAM,
" PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Steam-ntte- r.

Dealer In plumber's woods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
aud Water Uauites. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Gelsel's grocery,

apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p EO. COX A HON, ,

Dealers In Staple aud Fancy

HDIRST GrOOIDS,
SECOND STREET.

mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ZEstablislxea. 1865,
EQUITY GROCERY,

Gr. W. GEISEL,
No, f),V. Second St., Opp. Open House,
Fruits and Veuetablesln season. Your patron
Ba respectfully sollclttd. flldly

YXTUITKd: OUT.

Wo will not be undersold by any homo In
Kentucky or at Cincinnati, If we have half a
chance

nichSldly MA YSVJLLE, KY.

Yir W. LYNCH,
Manufacturer of and Dealer lu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's flno shoes n specialty

Custom work made to order, Hepalrlng neatly
aud promptly done nt moderate charges.

No. 41 Mai ket steettJEast side,
ally MAYSVILLE. KY

T1IIANH DEVINE,
Manufacturer of

Proprietor of tho celebrated brands: Hold
the Fort, Parlor Queeu aud Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars in the market. Full variety of
smokers' articles,
Second street. ally MAYSVILLE. KY

MEAT STOKE.

has opened a dally meat mar- -RC.KIItK street, next door to tt. D.
Lovers, and will keep all kinds or fresh meat
at leasonable prices and will deliver It in any
part of the city. Call aud seo me.

nHdflm H.O. KIKK


